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For LADIES
QUALITY

FOOTWEAR
By 'RUTH LEXOHE FISHER

Mrs. M. It. Shirley and Miss Con-- was ca:ri?d out throughout the ap-

pointments and dinner. At each
plate a tiny keypie brid aslac-rd- .

hifred lluid entertained tue teache:s!
of the Washington school KrMnv!

With

Class CharacterStyle - -
Try

night with a jollv taffv null t th- -

home of Mrs. Shirley. The guests
Plates weie placed fr Miss Kast,
Miss Marie Marshall. Mi?a Marybelle
Reinhart. Miss Laura iMarr. Misswere .Miss Margaret Coser, Mr. and
Hdna How, Miss Vivien Hopson.
Mis Clara Breitenstein. Miss Marie

Mis. II. F. Durham, Mr.' and Mrs.
J. A. Axiey, Mr. and .Mr'b. K. Ran-
dall, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Davidson. Breitenstein. Miss Olga Grey. Mrs.

li
Cb? TMr INSTRUMENT CT QUAUTY ,W

Arch Je.rian and the hostess.
. !SIISiiS)

.ItStA0ttlMG
Buster Brown Shoe Store

125 North Commercial Street

A Real Shoe for every member of tlr family

Spats or Boot tops will allow you to wear low

shoes with comfort in uncomfortable weather.

CLEAR AS A BELL sr

Mr. and Mrs. T. Leland iJrown. Mrs.
K. Douglass. Mrs. L. S. Sheldon.
Mrs. J..I. Crcatch, Misses Dickey.
Palmer, Lena Belle Tartar. Theresa
Powle. Ada Ross, Alma Pohle, Lora
Perkins, i.'ak, Anna Cough, Hug-sin- s.

Wilson. Carrie Martin Alpha
Uelle and John Miller.

-

The Loyal Daughters and the
Loyal Sons of the Firr.t Christian
church enjoyed a jolly automobile
party in the church on Triday night.
Games and music made the evening
hours pass quickly until at a late
hour a njvel supper of hot biscuits,
hot syrup and buttermilk was Reived
A tut 80 guests were present, in-
cluding a number of the matrons
Of the church. Dr. II. C. Epley.

Dr. anl M:s. W. C. Kantner wer
hosts for a delightfully informal
party o the young folk of the First
Congregational church at their home
on Center street. Wednesday even-
ing. The evening was n-c- pleas-
antly spent with games and music
and at the close Mrs. Kantner. as-

sisted by her daughters. Miss Lu-ver- ne

Kantner and Miss Constance
Kantner, served dainty ref-hiiien-

to the guests, who nun.b?red 30.

Mrs. W. P. Fowl? charmingly en-

tertained the matrons of the llety
Hilt dub at her home on North Cap-
itol street Thursday afternoon. The

Charles Knowland. Stephen Wolf
is visiting at the Moses T. Adams) months tour throufh Anstralia. New
home and Mrs. C. B..Minute of Wis-IZeala- nd and the Sooth Sea Islands.

and Ivan Martin presented "Echoes
From the Old Plantation."

Mr. Millard, then Miss'Eaathara. was

afternoon was most pleasantly spent
with chatting informally, over the
sewing. At the close Mra. Fowle.
assisted by Mrs. T. H. Kay. served
a dainty luncheon. Mcnibe: .if the
clul" who enjoyed Mrs. Fowle's hos-pitali-tv

were Mesdames Irwin Grif-
fith. E. Hartley. John Sc0tt. T. It.
Kay. A. E. Hoff. William Kirk. Wil

Whai has made it famous ?
ADVERTISING? '

NO The Sonora is extensively and
V well advertised, but the advertising has .

been kept within rational limits.
'-

- APPEARANCE?
i NC A phonograph is bought because

t ; it sounds right - not merely because it
1 looks right. The Sonera is extremely
handsome as an article of furniture, but
this would never account for its success.

A

EXAGGERATED CLAIMS?
V NO- - The Sonora is sold for what it

is not for what it pretends to be. The

The pledges Tor the girte' clubs
we:e made at the various society

for their Chrittmath bazaar to b
held on December 11.

Many of the G.A.K. veterans vera
present and Mr. Thompson ta com-
mander of the Sedgwick post No. II.
The hostess served delicious refresh-
ments assisted by Mrs. Margaret
Lewis. Mra. Mabel Lock wood. Mrs.
Jennie Martin. Mrs. CordHla Labear.
Mrs. Jennie Miller. Mrs. Mary Lisle,
and Mrs. Ellen Thompson. Aboat 75
guests were present.

halls Friday afternoon. At the Phi

consin who is spending the winter
with Mrs. D. F. Adams. Ten mem-
bers of the club were present.

Augusta Condit and Fred A.
Denham were married at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the home of

a favoiie visitor In this city In the
social set. She was with the first
nnit of army nurses sent to France
daring the war and preparatory to
leaving she took a special training
course in one of the large bopltl
in New York. Mr. Millard and she
were married la Paria shortly after

ladosian hall a pretty pledge service
was held during which Miss Corine
Howard gave a piano selection and liam Brown. Frank Spencr. K. T.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Putnam. About
15 relatives and friend were pres-- the signing of the armistice
ent and Immediately after the cere-- ,
many Mr. and Mrs. Denham went to The Woment' Relief corps air so-- Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson went to Port- -
tneir new nome on UaK ana oin r,M, detlthtfullr entertained at tland Frirdav where she met ber two
Sixteenth streets The groom is in,,. r r r- - -- ,t t.- - CnnV I pnnitrhlMrtii DiirlM Kmr Tttahns

Thompson. 1575 South Commercial i and Robert Ttishop who cam dowa

Barnes. C. H. fbertson and J. II.
Walker.

Mrs. Ida Babeoek la spending sev-
eral days in Portland visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. Rollln K. Page was hostess
for a hapjilly planned .Viinner Wed-
nesday evening when she had as her
guests Mr. ami M:. Frank .Spencet
and Mrs. A. V. "Dage of Portland.
The dinner was planned to celebrate
the birthday anniversaries " of Mr.
Spencer nd Mrs. Page, which oc-

curred tii the same dates.
.

Theaft-lro- m Pendleton lor a tea cay visit
I . w . f , . .street. Thursday afternoon.

Miss Vivien Ifchom sang the "Water-mill.- "
Miss Peryl Holt told of the

Philadosians of the past and at the
close the formal pledges were made.
The hall was tastefully decorated
with baskets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums and fernery. Those who
pledged t the Philadodan society
were Misses Audrey Montagu. Grace
Praina:d. Alice Worthier. Dorothy
Strafford. Mary Spauldidg. Pauline
McClintock. Wilma Chatton. Vesta
Dick, is Geddes, Constance Mc-Clai- n.

Nell Fake. x Maude Collins,
Margaret Bowen, Miriam Cox.- - Esth-
er Parnouagian. Betty Skagps. Gene-iev-e

Findley, Delia Enlehart. Mil-
dred Clark. Belle Williams. Myrtle.

the employ of the Standard Oil com-
pany and the bride was a teacher in
the Autusville school.

The many frienfo in Salem of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Millard, nee Shirley

in saiern wna mnr Knaaytmu,emoon was spent with a ort bnsi-- Gabrielson fed Mr. nd lirabelief that a real sale is made on any other.
ba3is than by satisfying the customer, is
dead as far as Sonora is concerned.

I ness session, social conversation andV. p. D!sbop. They will be Joined
sewing. The corps made plana for Thanksgiving by their father. Chioa- -

Eastbam of Portland, will be veryjthe entertainment of the Marlon ccr jj Dishop of Pendleton.
interested to know that tbey wm county veterans association to vm,

(Continued on pare 3)j leave December 2 for a several held In Salem on December 4 and
,

; TONE? BEAUTY? SATISFACTION?
YES Most emphatically, yes. The

Sonora claims the supremacy for tonal
Smith, Mildred Wlls. Marguerite
Cook. Cora. Smith, Ruth Smith fcnd
Viola Ash.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Rollin K. Page re-
turned Tuesday from a several days'
iltay in Portland. Arocmpanying
them on their return was the for-
mer's motl.er. Mrs. A. V. Tagc of
that city, who is their giest oTer the
week-en- d.

The Brotherhood of the First Bap-
tist church will hold its regular

Miss Lucille Dunbar of Monmouth
j

'

beauty. This claim was substantiated at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition where the
highest score for tone was given the Sonora. ; j

- j PVices $50 to $1000

and Miss Helen AVastcll of Portland
are the "week-en- d- guests of Mis
Beryl Holt.

. Dr. and Mr. W. C. Kantncr had
meeting next Tuesday evening. The

h . '
m tusoePKer or tne evening w.U be Rev.

E. V. Stelvers. the "fixhtinc parson"
who will speak on "Chrstlanity, a
Man's Job."

i Mrs. Frank Dqrblrt went to Port

as their gues.s last Sunday Mr. anl
Mrs. W. H. "Deane of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean of Wood-tur- n,

who motored up for the day.
s -

Miss Gertrude East, a popular
bride-elec- t, was the inspiration for

MYRTLE KNOWLAND

415 Court St. ' i' : Telephone 352
- SALEM, OREGON

land Frilay and is spending thi ThaeksgiviEa prettily planned dinner when MIai
Grace Ho't assembled a company of
the younger set on Thursday even-in- ?

at the U. G. Holt h0nic cn Oak
street. Large yellow chrysanthe-
mums arranged in basket formed
the centerpiece and emphasized the
yellow and white color scheme whichL i& This day above all others should indeed be a

very joyous orcasion. The boys are back from

over there and are again with you and you should

endeavor to please them in every particular.

: ; :. ..
,.. ... t ,,, .... ...

week-en- d as the guest of friends in
that city.

One of the most enjoyable affairs
of the week was the homecoming of
the Vnited Artisans which was held
in th Masonic temple. Thursday
evening. The reception hall was beau-
tifully decorated with art basketn
&nd Jardenieres tof flowers. Here
the guests of the evening enjoyed a
social hour ef cards and music. At
7 o'clock the grand march terminat-
ed in the banquet ball where a samo-tuo- us

dinner was served.. The tab-
le? were gayly drooped with large
yellow chrysanthemums supported
by long, graceful wreaths from theceiling. At the conclusion of thebanquet a splendid program was en-
joyed by those present.

1. Selection by Artisan orchestra.
2. Kipling's "If. Harold Cook.
3. Piano ,.lo. "A Dance in .Sco-

ttish." (Baker) Wendell Helm; Ala-
bama Lullaby. Vde!l Helm.

4. "For the Sake of Goad Old
Yale." Mr. McGree.

o: Vocal solo, "Lonesome forYon"; "Rosea of Picardy." JohanaJames.
6. ltobby Dyvenforth and the

JUstard Plaster": "Caught Snan--

You Must Cook That Turkey
We have the very test roasters and broiler for that purpose and after the turkey come

the service. If you have been planning a new Dining Set now is the time See our large

line of Dining Boom Furniture and we are certain you will cc something that will add to

that bountiful dinner that you are preparing.

After the Dinner
WHY, OF COURSE, THE VICTEOLA

We are the only Salem dealer that sell Victrolas and Victor Records exclusively. We wish

you the many returns of the season. .

I er .Whistlin" Miss Cevie.
. Selection by Artisan orchestra.

Dancing furnished the entertain
ment for the ret of the evening.
Mr. McGree and Miss Cevie are stu-
dents of Professor Delia Crowder
Miller of the public speaking depart-
ment of Willamette university and
their selections were sincerely ap-
preciated. The evening's entertain-
ment was given under the auspices
of thet Artisan membership team,
designated by the color white, under
the captaincy of Mrs. F. W. Cook.
Each member of th? entering team IO nl y Dealer n

--4
Thanksgiving! And with it com mm
of ihm buMit day of thm ymar. Alto

A happittt day far thm uiommn who liiiii Salem Selling
warm thm mmawt bat wondmrfutty cam
fertabtm Rmd Croat Shorn,

1 . Lt. . . VJ1J.U
1 ;f! 1

was arrayed in white with little
fringed white caps as a distinctive
mark.

Mrs. L. L. Gilbert was completely
surprised Friday night when a coter-
ie of friends called at her home to
help her celebrate her birthday an-
niversary. After the hostess recov-
ered from her surprise "jOU was
enjoyed for the evening. O. P. Hoff
scored high while F. G. Delano re-

ceived the consolation prize. After
the play the party opened their well
laden lunch baskets and adeliciou
InnAeon was srve'i; The remain-
der of the evening was augmented
by dancing. Thos who made "D
the arpy ewre Mr. and Mrs. F.

Mr. and Mr. Walter Buch-n- r.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. West.. Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Itwlann. Dr. and Mrs.
r. K. Cahatt. Mr. and Mrs O. P.

.w
!
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ICTROLAS
arid Victor

i

Records
Exclusively

Ir iS truly a cause for tKanksgivtng Jusf to He able td
put on your smartest, prettiest boot, to wear it all the

whole busy day and still feel fresh and rested when the
happy evening is gone and you slig pff the same blessed
Loot at bed time. v

Even the smartest, most voguish model of th'e Red Cross
Shoe is comfortable for it-fit- s with the same supporting
jfnugncss; it has the famous sole that "bends with your
foot." .You choose the style you like best. Once you've
worn it you, too, will be thankful foe the Red .Cross Shoe.
fThe new models arc priced from j

$8.50 to $14.75 n

The Bootery
Socially .lrcreiiiteit Agents.

Hoff, Mixs Ruth Bnchner. M'ih vr- -

othy Buchner. Miss Ari Gilbert.
Miss Cynthia Deln i. Mrs. William
Buhcr, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ihj Gilbert.

MX You Get More

For Your Money

At Moarc's

Mrs. Moses T. Adams entertained
the Sweet Briar club Wednesday af-

ternoon for a very enjoyable t
chrysanthemums intermingled

with ferns artistically decorated tho
rooms. At the c!om of the after
noon Mrs. Adams served a dainty
collation. . Guests of the club were.
Mra. William Ellis of California who


